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liveries are made with Intent to . dc- - r.

iraud. --j -TQH0HDD KILLS SIXPEGIOiSIIIPPlOG
. OEM YOU PUT 01 ; 3T0CUXSS

Of the heavier -- sort, do yoar shoe
pinch, and " your fret swell and -- perspire?

- It you sprinkle-- : Allen's Foot
Ease .an antiseptic powder ". for the
feet, ' into year shoes. It will give yon
rest and comfort, and : Instant relict
When rubbers become necessary, and
your . shoes.: fet tight. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Is Just the, thln Jo use. Try it
Tor Dancing Parties, Breaking In Now
Shoes and 4fbr patent leather shoes.

' to Votoa For :::.

; .!'... -..
;M'i .............. .

; Address . . . . . . ... . ... . . 1, .
1 ;

District . i I ... . ....... . ; k -

Subject to rules of The News and Observer
contest Void afteMarch3. f

v
r

There was a discussion In thef Senate
esu-rdayro- abill Means.
f Concord, to allow informants tn cer

tain cases one-ha- K- the fines. 'Al-
though during the same sitting a sire. -

tlar oill was recused passage until tlx
word "fine" was changed to "penalty."
Colonel Ma,n insisted on the bill s

was. Mr. Gay. : ef Northampt.vi.
was on the floor. Me oenevea tne
bilL was unconstitutional, and could not
ease his conscience sufficiently to vote
against the ' constitution, t Colonel

ieana Importuned theoujeoxingitftvi-ator
to withdraw his opposition and

permit the bill to goi through. Its tnim
and final reading; it'Ko" sir." answered
Mr. Gay. I'H Just' go -- out and let it
pasa" and as Mr. Uay deserted the
lKr th bill paso 1 iwiai reaums.

' Ths Hovt' Committ?-o- H PrtrpesU
tions ;and 'Grievances m4 .'an- - Interest
ing and at tiroes. JteatedK discuss, on
yesterday afternoon! on the bill by
siheppard. of 'Robeson, to aliow cer-- .
tain territory in( thai county to be pro-
tected by a fence for 'purposes bt paa-tsrag- e.

' Tharetwas .ulta
of citizens of IUbesdn present tor

and against the bill. Mr. Sheppard
and others made an earnest and hard
fight for the bill. lit was opposed by
Attorney Stephen SIcIntjTe or lAim- -

berton. and representatives ot t no va
rious lumber companies who own a
large proportion of ithe land sought to
be turned into a pasturage district.

The committee after hearing all the
arguments, held an; executive session.
and the vote resulted in a gooa ma-
jority to report theJblll unfavorably, j

Another Important bill, - which lor.
the second time waa reported with
out oreiudlce. wast Graham's ull to
create a State Topographic Survey De
partment under the State .Geologist to

with the United States De
partment of Agriculture in preparing
topographic and soil maps of all the
counties of the State-- The bill pro
vides an appropriation of 110.00 a
year for six years lor this purpose.

Judge Graham and State Geologist
Pratt apoeared before the committee
and showed . how . this department
would greatly facilitate the - present
work of; the government. r.' v

. Judge; Graham explained ' that this
work had been practically done for
Granville county.' fend 'it was in con-
sequence . of seeing : it and ; realising
its igrst valu to the agricultural In-

terests in Othcrrcbunties. thst he was
induced t to introduce the bill" which
would hasten the same work for other
counties of the State.

!The Judiciary .Committee l of the
House yesterday "'heard Mr. J T. W.
Blckett, Attorney General, on the peed
of a law clerk In his department, andtit " cavr. .a . favorable report to the
bill. The position wilt carry a salary
Of 11.300.- -

The 'Connor mP.eage book : will be
heard ; this- - afternoon . hy ' the House
Judiciary Committee. It rls- - to rid
trailers ef the nuisance, and anhoy-anc- e

of exchanging . mileage tickets
for slips to.be used On the train. "ivMr.
George Connor urged that Ir, be
considered yesterday,' but ,Mr. Jfenry
W; Miller.,1 of ; thf Southern Railway,
asked for delay ao , that railroad at-torn- tya

might be iheard. ! ' Mr., Miller
holds-tha- t the present system is no
inconvenience ' to the public and , is a
benefit 'to the railroads. ( Represen-
tative Grant, Republican, : s of Davie,

'.tried to get the matter to. go over; Ull
Thursday.1 but' J this afternoon isruffnarry agreed npOn.-r;- i - ,

RALtTIGIX AND ? f .
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Schedule of, Passeriser Trains i:f feet' ive Smnday, October, 4 lsC3r U
Southbound- -' Stations. Northbound

Daily. ... . v Dauy,
No. SS No. 61 : '. ;' ': " No. 54 No; SI
P. m. a.m. - ( .. a.w. p. ro.-- '

i:ia moo Raieign An 8:aa x:4
1:64 :41 McCullera 7:5 -- X;0't. Willow
2:11 :5f Springs 7:27 : i
2:21-7.1- 4 : - Varlna, 7:27
'.f ' .'' Faquay . - - - :

2:5$ t:2 -- Springs n t:lt '3rs5
2:55 7:45 " " . an . A s; Kipling - l:ib
3:11 : t:05 - Liliington ' :! ' 1:44
3:41 t:2S Unden - " C:15 1:17 i

Fayette- - -

4:30 t:15 Ar. - vllle , Lv. 6:30 12:20 h

p. m. a--m. . ? am, p. m ,

Conaectkms. -

No. 54 will make connection at Ral- -
elgh with Southern Ry. train No. - 21
for . Durham. Greensboro. - Oxfont.
Ciarksville, Chase , City, Richmond,!
asrievuio inu main tins points; ana
with Seaboard Air Line f ir Render- -
on, Norlina. Norfolk, Richmond and

the North. ... ...v-- , ;. '
.

No. 55 will connect at Raleigh with
Southern . Hy. train , No, - 444 ' from
Greensboro, Durham' and the - Weal; ',,

and with S. A. L. trains Nos. 38 and
irwm tne oouin, ana tne "enooiiy ' .

from Norlina and Henderson.- - Making
connection at Fayettevllle with A." C. '

L. traina for Raeford,. Wilmington, '

Red Springs. Maxton. Benaettsville, '

Greensboro and the West, and a A. L.
traina from North and South.. Making'
connection at Fayettevllle with train
for Sanford, and; main line train forthe North. iV..i.-.-.-.

No. S3 will connect at Fayettevllle
with A. C. L. trains from Wilmington,
Raeford, Savannah. Florence, . Ben- -
nettsvUle, Maxtoa, Red Spring and,1 i . a . , . . . .an points eouvii; connecting at ttai-elg- h

with Southern Ry. trains No. 139
for . Durham, f Oxford. Ciarksville.
Chase City, Greensboro and the West,
and No. 22 for Goldsboro; with' ST A
U "Shoofly" for Henderson and NOr- -
iiiio, aau u. ii, anu iur Baaiuro,'
Hamlet, Atlanta,! Columbia and the
South. - .' i

Note tThts company will endeavor '

to make schedule and connections aa
outlined above, bat doer, not guarantee
same. I - u--

' J. A. MILLS. President..',

NORFOLK SOITTHERN RAIL--
: . WAY.

Goldsboro, N. C Jane t. 1108. .
TransportaUon: Extension of trains

14 and 15. from Wilson to Greenville.
7:32 Lt..Mi Farmvllle .....Ar. 7i3l
7:41 Lv...... Arthur ....rAr. 7:21
S:00 Ar GreenvllU ..LvV T110

R.C I. BUNCH. ,
-i Manager.- - i.r- - s

The Norfolk and Southern' Railway
give notice that commencing Monday,
June 3th. 108. traina Noa. 14 and IS.now being operated beutween Raleigh
and Wilson, will be extended and op-
erated between Raleigh . and Green-
ville, on the following scheduler

Train " j . j Train -
I No. 15. t ! o. 14.
' I t n vationsV-V;- ; . Daily :!'--

Except r v..f.-- ' Except
. Sunday. '. Bunday.

P. M. v -- ' H..,V-- r IX.
"4:10 Lv...... Raleigh .....Ar: 10:40
4:30 Lv....Jam. June... ..Ar. 10:33
4:45 Lv...,. BcushaU ...,Ar. 10:11
5:01 Lv.... Knightdale ...Ar. 10:04
5:14 Lv.....EarU Rock 0:0K
s:x Xiv..... Wendell ....Ar. 040,
5:33 Lv...... Zebuloa .....Ar. 3:13
5:55 Lv.. s Middlesex .;...Ar. 8:11
1:10 Lv... Bailey .....Ar. 0:00
0:10 Lv.., Hexerson ....Ar. 8:54
0:40 Lv...... Wilson .....Ar. 5:30
0:55 Lv. ... Evansdale . , .Ar. 1:15,
7:04 Lr.. etaatonsburg . .Ar : 8:00
7:20 IiV.. . .Walstonburar . .Ar. '7:51
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LEnUCE 1IT
Solid Carload; Sent From

. , ; . ' , i
"

Hew Hanover

oiufiiiEnTiiMiJSi

Cape Fear Golf Club Holds Washing

ton's Ulrthtlay TouriMtnwiiiPlaw
"For Canning FartorV-'a- Whminr
i H W the Cky by die

' ' ' ' !

Sea. 5
; W ilmington, N. C. - Feb. 23. A
solid' rar-loa- d of lettuce was shtppeu
from the Wrlghtsville section ot Nv
i lanover ' county this morning." the
shipment being at least a monm ear-- '

than usual in such large auanti-Ue- a.

- ; v - - l tr''in"1h annual .wasnmaion , tu-d- ay

tourname nt on the links of the
... r ear Oolt Club yesterday. It. II.

Gwaltney. winner of the , recent tour-j.e- y

at rinehurst, won- - the prbte for
Kentlemen in thet morning and alter
luncheon Major and Wrs.K. W- - Van-- 4

'ourt Loans won ., the. prize in the
mixed Tfoursome.: A now ioW record
for lady and gentleman wa ' estab-
lished in a special match after Uhi
regular' event scheduled, for the .day
by Mr : Gwaltney: and, .yMlss , L'ueJIe,
Alurchison, who made 47 for the
I'nurw of nine hole. . , . ' '

A striking Incident, of- - the Wash-
ington birthday ' celebration irV Wil-
mington was. the. Joining, of two large
British steamers with the other harbor
raft in dressing ship" the day.

Tne revenue cutter Seminole,, moored
at the 'Custom'.Jlouse wharf, fired n

and a similar salute, was fired iat- - the
.Same hour ? from the-tgu- nS ffhehfjv' artillery at Fort" Caawelt ,

--
: .'Fr.4;aiiitog' Factory.

J. II. Mercer. D. McEachern. Wm.
K, Springer and other prominent Wll- -

"inlngtoivtneh. are endeavoring to or-
ganize a stock company of $20,000
capital for the . establishment of a

. canning.- - factory in East Wilmina-to- n

IITT11? 1IIU.1 UHK 13 " 1 .uuwm
of it Roes to waste after the shipping
season Is over. S..M. Stancliff, of Phil-
adelphia, an expert canning factory
man, 'is here and wiU address a meet-
ing of growers and others interested
in the court house, here .tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. . v The enter-
prise seems to bo well :on its feet and
the promoters hope to see it material-ize.- -

, ... . '..
. Architect II. E. BonlU. of this city.
has hatt has plans for a. new hospital
to be established in Goldsboro accept-
ed. The building wiU cost.1 115,000.
will be basement, two story .and attic

,Mnu iibvc im'vuiiiiwtuvus-.iu- r
. . ,

i M, Q Vm-- J pa noil i tu : vrcHaic wiiif
and . am pfe arrangements for, white
and colored charity patients. , ...

- The elty Democratic executive com--
mittee met yesterdays noon and ,or-ranii- ed

i by the . election of;Woodus
; . Kellum chairman and B. C. Moore

municipal primary, for March .24th
; and polbholders and . registrars '., were

named. . Thef adoption of " the !Aus
trailan ballot waa discussed at some
length aa, a safeguard against the llle--i
gHimate use of money In elections but

, the committee found itself --without
' machinery, for carrying f this Idea
.into effect.

TOixrry ai.umi baxqcet.
Vake County Alumni Give. Spread at

s : r . .JUlersch's. ,. t

. A most oeiightfui v bankuet was
given at Glersch's, last night by the
Wake County Alumni Association of
Trinity College. .

; '

t The principal address was made by
Dr. John C. Kilgo. President of Trln- -

What Trinity Stands For.
Mr. Jos.. . - Brown officiated : as

toastmaster In , his usual happy and
3ovlalr manner. The following toasts
were responded tor "

T6 Trinity Dr. T. . fvey.
Old TrlnltyMr.C P. Franklin. --
New Trinity Mr. Herbert Norris.
Trinity of Today Dr. Albert Ander--

con. K

What Trinity Stands (For Dr: John
-- C. Kilgo. . . : ,

- The following members of the Wake
-- county alumni were . present; Dr. AN

bert Anderson. Mr. . Jos. (J. Brown.Ir. T.; K. lvey, Mr. 11. C Beckwlth,
Mr. I. C. Blair. Dr. Jno. C. 4Cilgo.
Sonator Powel Rev. F. M. Sham-burfre-r.

Rev.;J. O. Outhrie. ltev. J. H.
Bulfaloe, Senator Peele and Messrs.

.T "m 1 S T 1 A wti - i
- isrown, it. ti. urow, ana j. m. iem-pleto- n.

' --. .'- m T'
WAXTF4 IX KFJlXFJtiiVIIilJi

Washington. D. C. Feb . 3 Oalther
C: Bodenharner, 28 years old, who
reached here today from New- - York
and registered "at a down-tow- n hotel
under the name, of "P. G. O'Brien."

State of Alii V City of Toledo,
St.

twras County.

Frank J. Cheoej- - makM oth that he Is srator
mrtar ol the Arm ot f. l, Cheney Co., doing
bunnem in tN City ot ToWo, County and Staie
afopp.id, kixl that said firm will pay the sum
4 ONE Hl NDRtn DOLLARS for each and rrrry

t axe of Catarrh, that "ran not - be cured br the
i of .Hair Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Siorn to before me and subscribed is my

IrK'iK, this 6th day of llrcrtnber. A." D. 1S80.
(Seal) A. W. OLKASON,

i Notary Public.
hall's Catarrh Cure ia Ultra intenudly, rnJ

at ts dirrrllr on th blood and mwoua aurfacv
of the KjTUora. Send fir teatunoniaU tfr.

. F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, a
Sold br all Pnifntista, 75c. '
Take Hall 'a Family Pills tor constipation. .

NORFOLK 'aXD SOUTHEItX R.UL,
WAY,.. I "

Fitzgerald, W'ofc.-o- t and Kerr,
Hecelters. -

i '
PHESIDEXTLL IXATJGTJHATIOX,

Waslklngton. D. C--.

TIirRSDAY, MARCH 4. l0t.
i Round JTrip Tickets on Sato at Ex--

. wdlngly ; Low Fares,' Tl Norfolk,- Vs., stud th Norfolk and 'Waalatns
ton 'Steamboat Company, from the' following Stations; V ; :

From Raleigh, N. Wendell atnd
Zebulon, N. C, for individuals,- - ti.tO;
for parties of 25 or more, on on
Ticket. S.0. From Wilson. N.C,
Farmvllle. Greenville. Grimesland,
Chocowinlty and Washington, N. C
for Individuals, i.0; for parties of
25 or more on one Ticket. SC.I0 per
capita. - - ' - x .

.see the Grand solitary and Naral
, ' Tarade and Points of Interest

t In and Around the
National CapitoL- - '

Tickets on - sale February 28th,
March 1st. 2nd and 3rd. l0tv Final
limit to leava .Washington. TX CI. re-
turning not later than midnight of
March :h. 1909. and to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
of March XOLh, 1909. - .

'
- '. rJ. I r''

Fisher, Ark., Wrecked by

' Storm
i

(By the Associated Press.)
Marked Tree. Ark., Feb. 23;Si

persons were killed, more than a score
were iijured. seyoral seriously, and
practically every .building, i the towtr
of Kisher was' wrecked hy a tornado
which swept through the northwestern
portion of this county, early today, ac4
cording. to meagsr; - advices received
here late this afternoon.- - iwirs com
munication with the devastated district
is completely prostrated and the only
information received was by, a mes-
senger who stated that In the: town of
Fisher. but twq buildings, a rp standing
while the damage in the surrounding
country Is also great.

Because of the flooded condition of
the Intervening territory a relief party
which started from Marked Tree this
afternoon was forced to abandon the
effort for the day. Many pf the dead
and injured, it" is stated, are buried
beneath the wreckage of the demol
ished buildings.

proper and - adequate quarters,' and
whereas there is every need for a fire
proof building in which to safely keep
the records and other valuable papers
of these departments and the State, be
U enacted" the .. provisions being as
follows:

"A commission hereinafter named
is constituted and authorised to use
all or so much of the funds as shall be
paid Into the State Treasury during
the year 1909 by the Insurance com
missioner, as may be necessary . to
locate, erect and equip a building In
the- - city of Raleigh to be known bs
"The Insurance and Educational
Building:." to be occupied by the In
sura nee Department, the. Educational
Department and for-- such . other pur
poses as may be thought advisable by.
the commission. i

"The Board of Public Buildings an
Grounds and the Superintendent of
Education and the Insurance Commh-slen- er

are to constitute the: commit
sion and shall have full power and
authority to use any unocu pied lot
now belonging to the State or to purs
chase for this purpose any lot con
venlently located to the Capitol,"

'

The Senate Committee on. Proposi
tiojis and Grievances is unfavorable to
the bill by Senator Starbuck, of For-
syth, to establish a medical depository
In Winston, t At-th- e meeting of ht
committee yesterday afternoon the ml
was given consideration for the second
or third tlmeJ Dr. R. H. Jones, of
Winston, president of the Taw and Or
Ar liia,af Forsyth County, who
was - also chairman of .1 Prohibition
Executive Committee of the county
addressed thi committee, speak ins? for
the blll. The governing iKwiie
both the ctfy Ibf "Winston and theeoun-- i
ty of Fprsyth 'are desirous of i havirrg
the law enacted, and rorsytn s-- ssenu-to- r

and Representatives are support- -
inar the measure. But only a few dav:
ago" a learlig was given on the. JW11

to establish la medical depository fci

th town of iConcord which the com
mittee reported unfavorably, aad al
tbouah there was opposition, to a d
posltory.at Concord, and. .none' appr

ihj Munmlitlu hltevea' the Trle.ids of
the movement at Concord -- advan.-ed,

better ' reasons for-'the- - eatabUsfcmeftU
of such anrinstitutidn there' than. haV.

J been oresented for a depository fat
Winston. There is a:so .a semimenik
that no more meaicai aeposiinra
should be established until a gener.U
law shall have been enacted, rof their
emwriment sand reirulatl on.

"When the; discussion on the bill had
Viided yestei-da- Mr. Elliott tnovedjld
reoort the Wll unfavorably. ,.;!
- i There was no second.. - - - M'

Mr. Gay moved to repprt it .unfavor
ablr.r'. .".'i f " '' i. I i ia rain there was no second.

Mr. . Stance . moved that actioa bo
At-rm- ...I . ' ' J

The motion carried, and Chairman
Xlmockssnnounced that ' a final ' de
termination upon the matter would :be
rnached this morning at a meeungf
the committee before the Senate coil
venes. f :

i

- House Committee on Public Service
Corporations, Kitchln chairman, .after
hearing argument yesterday irom
Caot. E.f F. LovlU and Prof. Dough
ertv of Watauea. unanimously report
ed in favor of the bill providing for
the construction of the Watauga rail
road. The bill specifies that when as
much as $100,000 Is raised - towards
the construction of the road. the State
will furnish not less than 6 nor more
than 10ft convicts to help grade the
road, taking stock for payment of the
work of the convicts. .

The House Judiciary Committee
yesterday reported favorably on the
follow ine: Senate 4lns:
. Kluttz; To provide fire escapes-o-
public buildings or places where peo- -
ulo eonareaate.
r Kluttz: To make the giving; of
worthless checks, drafts and orders
prima facie evidence of Intent to
cheat and defraud.

Eritt: To exempt certain persons
from Jury service. s )l

Brltt: To prevent frauds upon, mer-
chants and tradesmen. j

Nimocks: To amend the law 're-
lating to escapes. ij

Emple:' To amend the law relating
to drawing special! venires in New
Hanover county.

The following "House bills received
a favorable report:

.Turlington: To allow the Attorney
Generat a law clerk. 1 Hi -

Braswell: To validate official kfta
of George Bi Cooper, a justice of ; the
peace In Nash count. ; til

Weaver: To allow foreign execu-
tors to sell lands. j j

Taylor: To amend the charter; of
th! Trans-Continent-al Railway Com-
pany.' i ; j

Hinsdale: To give shertlf of "Wake
until first Monday in June to sell real
estate for taxes. ' ' .

-- Ootten's bill to tax the business Of
selling or giving away coupons, and
presents in connection with the sale
of ; cigarettes. tobacco, etc.. was .re
ported unfavorably. :

. ;

The bill by Senator Latham relative
to i fishing in - Pamlico Sound makes
the flshlna: law of is7. chanter 8.
appiy oniy to mat part or the-yea- r

neeinmna January 16th and end in it
May 15th. s

E.- - M. Land,' Esq., se'

tlve J. A. McDaniet. Editor D. T. Ed
wards, of the Free Press, and J. Frank
Wooten. Esq.. of Kinston. appeared
before the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee yesterday afternon to urge thepassage of the House bills to estab-
lish a recorder's court in Kinston. and
to permit, the people to elect the re
corder; and to permit - the voters" of.
Kinston to elect the chief of notice
and the superintendent of schools.

The House Committee on Public
Service Corporations will. . on Thurs-
day, aafternoon take up the bill pro-
viding for electric headlights for - all
locomotives on - mala lines in North
Carolina. ": The , Legislative Boar3i ef
the7 Brotherhood of Locomotive. Ea- -

Serions Ailments
f AM

ffRKvajrrca

i It reaUr doesn't seem aeosible fee
anyone, to neglect digestive derange
xnenta urttli they develop Jrito or jead to
diseases that may be incurable: (Kodol
prevents dvspepsia and otnersenous ail
ments by giving the stomacn effective
aid ia its processes of tliyestion thus
making' and keeping- - the stomach well,
strong and active. , And when you hate a
sound stomach, vou need not worrv about
dyspepsia, of what it leads to. kodol will
mighty soon bring- - stomacii-comfor- t. -

Our Guarantee. kmuyon are not benefited the drwnrisa wil at
once return your mooey. , IXo'.hesitate:; any
flrasaist wiu seu a KoCol ea tJiese terms.
The dollar bottle 'contuins tiaaes aa muea.
as the &oc Dottle. Kodol ut nreparea in ine
Ubora tones, ol . C. Ue WIU to cnicaso.

gineers in North Carolina tried to
have the bill introduced by Represen
tative carlton. heard - yesterday, but
Representative Morton of New Haniover, urged that constituents of his In
Wilmington. Atlantic Coast Line peo
pie, should be heard. Tha commit
tee finally agreed to let the matter go
over . tin Thursday - afternoon. A
simil-jrbi- is pending in the Senate

The question raised in . the Senate
a. few days ago relative to duallllca
tioas or a member of the Senate for
the office of President Pro:? Tempore
pas effectually been set at rest by
an opinion forwarded to Secretary of
fState Grimes by Attorney General
iiicKcii. ii-nu- s ujevoipea .

- inat . any
member of the Senate; , no : matter
whether he is thirty years of age or
not that age being constitutionally
required for Lieutenant-Govern- or or
Governor may become ' President Pro
Tern of, the Senate,, and in case of the
death, or . impeachmenfr of the .Gover
nor, . when the,, Lieutenant-Govern- or

would- - act as Governor, the Speaker
Pro Tern would discharge the duties of
and receive the emoluments of - the
Lieutenant-Governo- r; and, jfurther, in
such al case should the Lieutenant
Governor die or be impeached, the
President Pro Tern of the Senate, who
had under such circumstances been
acting, as Lieutenant-Governo- r, would
occupy the position of Governor, per
forming all executive duties and re
ceiving the Governor's salary. But th
President Pro Tern would not be Gov
ernor any more than he had been
Lieutenant-Governo- r, or any more
than the Lieutenant-Govern- or

, had
been Governor. He would have been
elected to neither office, - and v would
only discharge the dutiea, perform the
acts of the office, until a new Gover
nor 'or Lieutenant-Govern- or jBhould
hare been elected and qualified. 'But
while the , discussion is interesting
is aot probable that in times of peace
any such Contingency? will ever arise,

: Attorney-Gener- al Bickett's opinion
written at the request pf the .Secretary
or state, is ..i-i- jt;.
j "You-'submi- t the question aa to
whether os not a Senator under thirty
years of age is eligible to tha office
of speaker; Pro. Tempore of the Sen
ate,.',:9tK-- nfv j-r- -

. The Constitution. Article t. Section
29, providesi ,!The Senate shall choose
Itather' oTflcera and also a Speaker
Pro , Tempore , in r the. absence rof ? the
Meutenant-uoverno- r. or when he shall
exercise the office of Governor.; "Section 23 provides-- . 'All bUls and
resolutions of a. legislative nature
shall be. read three times in each house
before; they --pass Into laws, and shall
be signed - by the presiding "Officers of
botlf houses." -f -

vt- -

' "Article S, Section- - 2; provides that
no person shall he eligible as Governor
Unless he shall have attained the acre
of thirty years, and Section 12 provides
mat wnen th-- t LJeutensnt-Governo- r
shall -- be -- unable ;to- - preside over the
senate; the senators 'shall elect on
of their own members of their body.
ana tne -- powers, doties and errrolu
ments of the office shall devolve upon
him whenever the Lieutenant-Govern- or

shall, for any reason, be prevented
irom aiscnarging tne dunes or such
Office, as above provided, and he shall
continue to act until such disabilitiesare removed and until a new Governor
or Lieutenant-Governo-r, shall haye
peen eleeted and qualified.

:"Whenever..during the recess of the
General Assembly it shall be necessary
ror the President of: the Senate to
administer the government, the Secretary, of State shall convene the Sen
ate that they mayt elect such presi
dent.. , . ...

; rit is my opinion that,b'y virtue oftnese provisions or the , constitution,any senator is eligible to the office ofspeaker Pro Tern, and that hills signed
by him will be as valid as thosesigned by the Lieutenant-Governo-r.

"I do not think that the possibility
that" such Speaker, may some day be
called upon to exercise the ? office of
Governor or Lieutenant-Govern- or n

ny way uisquaunes mm to act i as
--speaker pro Tern. Indeed, it is by
no means certain that,, under Section
12. a Senator though. ' under thirtyyears of age, would be disqualified toperform the duties of acting Governor.It 'will be observed that the President
of the Senate is never made-Governo- r

or Lieutenant-Governo-r, but. theresimply devolves upon him the duty so
to act as Governor until a new Gov-
ernor or Lieutenant-Govern- or ahall beelected and qualified. - -

."Furthermore, If for any reason the
President .of the Senate should be dis-
qualified to act as Governor, then theSenate can be called into extra ses-
sion by the Secretary of State and
it would proceed to elect Presidentof the Senate over thirty years of age,
if Section 2 of Article annlleri tni
tne president of the Senate acting as
uovernor. . 1 . -

' f ;s - '
j

The Senate Judiciary Commlttee'will
this ".morning report favorably to the
senate tne Nimocks substitute for the
Manning-- standard bill of laillnr hiii
The two main features of the biff are:me negotiability of order bills of lad
I nr. and It prevents' the nlea of eston.
pel where the bill of lading has beensigned by the agent of the carrier, tracer tne nresent law, as held by severalrecent supreme court decision. . . thaagent ot a common crrtp can Issuea bill of lading for goods purporting
to nve oeen receiveo Dy the commoncarrier, and the carrier is afterwardspermitted to . show that in fact thegoods were never received and thereby
"tape uaouny. tne : - bank whi"hhas negotiated the bill --of -- lading mustsuffer the loss. The Nimocks substi-tute would prevent ' the plea
of estoppel in - the - case mentioned
above and would hold the carrier lia--

for the ue of all roods nurnort-In- g
on the face of an order bill of la-lin- g

to have been received for shipment
by the carrier. f

Most of the penalties of the orlgiivU
bill have been eliminated, though thspenalty for the fraudulent issuance of

bill of lading la retained. The sec-
tion of the original bill which provided
heavy penalties for any agent deliver-ing goods shipped 'order notify is
changed in the substitute bill to ap-
ply only to those cases where such de- -

soia z&c.i isampie itittyiv
Address, Allen B-- Olmsted, lie RoyljN.
i. Don t accept any substitute.

.! I' - ..-..'- !

was arrested on a X of having
stolen about from thf valirts of
the Forsyth Bank jnd lrBst Company
Of kernersvUiei.' NJ Ci1 - -

The pollcw sitere that he male a
written confesslon.1is J" i

IS T1IR fet7PRElE COURT ,

"Ces Argued Yerterday From I tr
hi Futirtli DfeaHet, r 1

; ?! ', '
iMln the SuprenjeiQojJirt yesterdajf the
following caeew wwfe argued: i

State Trom Martin, by
attorney genera) for the State; Morton
and Winston and Everett for defend-
ant. ' " "

V i- v"

SUte Vs. Williams, from' Martin, ati
torney general for the State; Fountain
for defendant f i

State vs. Cole, from Edgecombe, at-
torney generat for the-- State; Gran
tham for defendant. i -

State vs. Might, from Vance; attor
ney general and Hicks for the State;
Pittman and Harris for defendant.

Hedaepeth will case from Nah. by
TlKrne for appellee; JafOb Battl? imi

Mlxz.ll vs. r Mlzrellr from M v; i; j

Gaylord) for . plaintiff; , inst.vi ' ;ir
Everett for. defendant, . ; ,

Lynching Story- - t7ntrue.

. Culbjrson. 2. C-- Feb. 23. Rumors
that three white men had been lynch-
ed near here are without foundation.
There , has been considerable1 excite
ment and' some talk or lynching as
thet result of -- an alleged icrlmlnai as
sault upon-- ; the ? daughter of ; J. U.
Robinson, on January2. for which
two younr white men.r Hill Lnder- -
mllk and James Monday, have been
arrested ;If is now certain-tha- t the
law will be ;allowMl to Ukp its flourrfc.

Pension for JHrs.,FUzhugh Lee. .

4 Washinn? D. HC-- . Feb. 22. On
motion of Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
the omnibus-enslo- n bill, passed by
the Senate1 today, -- was amended to
provide a pension or S5o a month to
Ellen B. Lee. widow of Brigadier Gen-
eral FlUhugh' Lee. 15.. S. A.- e

'

, Richmond Journal Burned Out.

- Richmond,' Va Feb. 23. Fire of
unknown origin - 'early today '.com-
pletely wrecked the Evening Journal
plant ' The etlmatted loss is 140,000;
Insurance 31.000. j. :

" ' .'
. ..' J

The Bagley Vlth the ' Fleet.
V At the great jiaval review at Nor
folk on Monday. the escort wa . fed
by "the North Carolina" Inte-- Hamp-
ton .Roads. The only, torpedo boat
with the fleet 4. was . "The Bagley.-- ;

named, for , the .late Ensign AV'prth'
Bagley of Ra'eigh. , . .

1 ; ,

DUE mm FieffiEO

'

CITY TO ,H.rB . PARTWT PAID
--

' MOIliEa OF ITS ORG.IXI- -
'; it zATiONr J ; v; " '

Durham. N. C.,' Feb.
up the idea recently determined

upon toy the board of city aldermen to
have a paid fire department, or rather
paid and - partially paid, the .aldermen
last night held a lengthy session at
which time various appointments were
made. The new order of things will
go rnto operation with the . beginning
oi me jirat or next month.

- The plan of the new department, in
a. concise form, is this: There is to be
a chiefon full paid basis. D. C. Chris-
tian betnir aDDOinted for the remainder
of the term of the presentboard as
chief of the department The term
of the : present administtatlon ends
with the - election.! ;the first Tuesday
In May. - 1 .

Each etatloo; is equipped with three
firemen and a driver and the, steamer
Is placed in full commission. In ad-
dition there are seven runners tor
each, company, these runners to be
paid 37.50 per month. The new department Is to go into operation ithe
first of next month.! ,

In the Recorder' court this morn
ing there were not so many cases of
interest but the recorder imposed fines
and directed the issuing of capiases
that will make tomorrow's court of
Interest. Two Witnesses did not appear
and they were each fined 180. Those
lined were Done 'Stalling and J..J
Nunn. After the adjournment of the
court they were : arrested, and gave
bond to answer the charge.

News reached here this .afternoon
of the death in Granville of W. W.
'Wheeler, who died suddenly this
morning. He was In good health up
to, today and' bis death was agreat
surprise and shock. .He was about 25
years of age and he left father and
mother, one brother and three slaters.
The only brother; V. N. Wheeler, Is
now extremely nis with pneumonia.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

Several Durham people have re
turned from Norfolk where they wit-
nessed the return of the American
fleet from the trip around the world.
Among those who came home today
were': W. J. Griswold. C. C Thomas,
and J. H. Mahler. . Others returned
but their names were not secured.

HALTS OIL TRUST TRIAL

TOO MVv FARMERS AMOG
" TO SCIT

TIIK COFRT.
Chicago, Feb. ;23.--Th- e re-tri- al . of

the Standard Oil company, of Indiana
was unexpectedly) delayed today when
Judtre Anderson. ?ln the, United States
district court. . Quashed the panel of
150 veniremen because ot what he
considered the singularly large . proi
portion of farmers thereon. r
; It was a so-call- ed' "farmers. Jury
which brought in the verdict making
Judge Landls- - fine of 329.240.000 in
the original case, - possible, and John
S. Miller, of the .defense, was prompt
in calling the court's attention to the
fact that the panel presented for the
new trial .contained but three Chics --

goana, although sixty per cent, of the
population . within the jurisdiction.- - of
the court lives within Cook county.

It; looks like design, or if not de-
sign. :it looks like a strange coinci-
dence, commented Judge Anderson,
whereupon T. McMuliin . and - R. C.
Jones. he Jury commissioners. Insisted
with vfgor that the latter was the case;
that the panel had been drawn exactly
at tn other cases.' This the court, later,
admitted to be a fact, f - .:- -;

AT THE T. I-- 1 LIEETIIIB
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PRESIDENT B-- II. MARSH TALKS

OF THE EVENT.

Traveling Men Would Prefer That Tlie
Mileage Rooks Bev Handled by The
Conductors So As to Save Time Jn
Checking Baggage and In Boarding
the Trains. .

Mr. Burrelt H. Marsh, State Presi-
dent of the North Carolina Division
1 1 h vt ler's IVotectlve Association of
Ann rtcia. has been in fhe city on busi-
ness for his Arm several days, and
when interviewed- - had th following
to say about the twentieth annual T.
P. ,A convention which will.be held
in A8heville the week of May 31st:

It Is expected that at least five
thousand visitors will- - be present '.on
the above occasion.. .Thirty-thre- e
States will be represented. The rail
roads comprising the Southeastern
Passenger Association will give a rate
of one fare for the round trip, ex
tending the time limit for thirty days
In order that the visitors may remain
in Asheville or, visit other sections of
this State. , ,

"The convention .work, has been
launched, and the .different commit-
tees appointed, and the entertainment
will consist of a trip to Lake Toxa-wa- y.

which is on'e df the moat delight
ful spots to be visited anywhere; a
trip to- Biltmore over the Vanderbilt
estate, where an early breakfast will
be served complimentary to the dele
gates and their friends by Dr.j C. A
Schenck. manager of the estate, also
a trip to Overlook mountain, the high
est point in Western North Carolina.
The ladies will be entertained with
card. partiessand dancing at the 'Bat
tery Park Hotel, which will be head
quarters; also automobile and carriage
drives over, the city.
.. "It is with pleasure that It Is an
nounced that - Governor - Kitchln ' has
accepted an . Invitation to be present
and 'deliver, on behalf of the State,
the address of welcome. The State
convention will be' held In Charlotte
on April 23rd, at 11 a. m,. in the as
sembly room of the Selwyn Hotel. Re
ports of the. State president. State
secretary. .chairmen, of. the various
committees will be "read, election of
oincers ior .ine . epsumg year, next
meeting place of the .State convention,
also delegates ,to, represent the North
Carolina division- - .at tbe . Asheville
convention. t . ;

"Post I the'haby post of the i5tale
was organised last month at Wilson,
by Mr. W..A. KlfkchofT, NaUpnaliT.
P. A. representative,; with a very nice
membership., which' gave North Caro-- .
Una nine, posts. Jn the State with a
membership , of some six hundred. '.

"You may say that one' has rto con-
ception what a .National T. P. , Ai con-
vention means, and in addition to the
regular delegates fleeted in North
Carolina there will be a large follow-
ing .of members in attendance upon
the national convention.' as it will be
held at the most delightful season of
the. year, and at a time before the
usual summer visitors gather. '

,

"In reply to the numerous ques-
tioned asked me about the Barringer
mileage book bill you may say that
while a majority of , traveling ' men
would prefer mileage books handled
by the conductors In order that they
may save time in checking baggage
and hoarding trains, ' the greatest ob-
jection. In which weJtare, I think. Is
the regular fare charged on entering
the train, without an exchange ticket.
and. additional fifteen cents- - which is
required to be collected by the con
ductors. Again, should a passenger
on arrival at Durham from Greens-
boro should wishf tow continue passage
to Raleigh the conductor would, re-
quire him to pay the regular fare of
two and a half c$nts per mile in ad-
dition to the fifteen cents charged for
not securing a ticket. This, the trav-
eling man. and I voice the sentiment
of the majority. Is unfair and un-1u- st,

and while personally speaking.
I would prefer an Ihterchanaeable
mileage book good over all roads at
two cents per mile which wowld be
accepted In checking baggage and
handled by the railroad conductor
for passage. a

"In conclusion let me sayi that I
do not know of an organization who
has been asked to. endorse this bill.
no'1 before the General Assembly, and
as Uje traveling man has always been
reasonable in asking concessions from
the railroad company, they realize that
it does not always pay to be antagonis-
tic, as the conditions-coul- d he worse."

TWQ St DDEN DEATHS.

Wilson Man Drops Dead in South Car-
olina; New York v Man Expires In
WtlMon. '

t

Wilson. N. C. Feb. 25L E. G. Raw-ling- s.

a Wilson broker, received' a
telegram from Greenwood. S. C. last
evening notifying him of the sudden
death of his brother. Louis P. Raw- -
lings who dropped dead on the
streets of Greenwood yesterday after
noon of heart failure. Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlings left on the afternoon train
tjday for Richmotifl. Va, where the
interment will take place tomorrow.
Ed. Rawlings. Jr.. will meet the re
mains' in Raleigh tonight and relieve
J. S. Bailey, who escorted the body
from Greenwood.

Mr. John Dunn, who came to Wil
son rive years aaro to accept a respon
sible positipn with Hackney Brothers.
fliea nerev eariy this morning. The
remains will be shipped to his former
home this afternoon. His sister, who
resides In Binghahnpton. N. Y.. will
meet the body in Washington City to-
night. ..,-.- .

If you nre net satisfied with vour
lot. start a real estate boom and sell It.

A QUESTION .OF COLOR

. t .... .'

AS TOJirvniAX AND ANGI-SAXO- X

COt'XTY.

Negro School. Matters There Also En
ter Into the, Case Which . Cornea to
Legislature to Provide for Separate
Sets of fscliools in the County.

..I . - ':

The IGeneral Assembly has before
it the settling of a question of schoois
and ofi color in the county of Scot
land. I The question is brought up by
circumstances which have arisen In
the Siting Hill school district in that
county." .

Thefbllt now before the House pro- -

shall pe separate public schools , for
children or Anglo-Saxo- n hirtn. scnoais
for negro children and -- schools: -- for
those f of Indian blood.- - that children
of negro r Indian blood, however re- -.

. . . . . . .imote f ine strain, snait aiieuu i
school for the Anglo-Saxo- n race. .The
nronosed act nrovides that there shall
be nd discrimination as to i schools
either! in favor of one race or prejudice
against aji other, .that the Board f of
Education Is'to'provid separate puhlij
schools for children of Anglo-Saxo- n

blood; for those of Jiegro blood, and
for those of Indian or other blood: Toe
finding of facts as to blood-by- - the
Couny Board of Education Is to be
prima facie correct ! '

The trouble in Spring Hill township
a row: over these facts: Complaint was
madef to the teacher of. the school that
children of tegro blood were In the
schodl. The teacher dismissed . the
students and was sustained by the
fmatea The Question was sent up
to Kmte Sunrlntendent Joyner who
submitted it to the Attorney-Gener- al

who srave a ruling oh the matter. -

InUhts ruling it was set out
Blckett that the Coun-

ty Board must dtermine - whether
or'!twrt,the etadenta have any! flegro
kiaa imthAml'nriu4uthrr thv ar
Indians ' or deseendanfs-o- f indins o
th third eeneration inclusive. - If; it
la decided, they have negro blood tlW
must attend the.-negr- o schools and; ir
1 1 1try : aieiiiumiiB v --j- -

of Indians to ihe, third generation they
mimt attond Indian Schools, to be pro
vided, a 'required, by the Constitution.

I It r)klng no difference wether the
children are descendants of Croatan
r other Indians. -- In his letter to the.

Board State Superintendent Joynar
advised that Separata schools be estab-lishe- d

for , tt$ .children In questieru
there being a half doterf or more 'of
these in one section. possibly' others, --

The question In Spring Hill was lot
settled to. suit; the. peopfe of .the chin
drert who were refused admission ! to
the white schools. There waa a state
mn mat ' that-thes- e children were
of Tortnsruese blood - and- - when the
CouJitjr Board of Education heard the
case the parent and ,xelatlyea of. the
children were put --an --tha stand,, (he
nrnMntlon holdlnif! after - their, . cvi- -
H..Mhit tYiv i were- - not of- - AnsrlO
Raxon er whiteblood.; TheJBoard-e- f

Ediication - to . allow ; the chilli
drea In question to attend the public
schools, holding them nojfc'td be white
children. The parenU of the chiU
dreA . thefeiioon-sue- d out a writ of
mandamus, to compel the Board to
iLrimit the children to the white

Now the question:- - comes to the
Legislature in the form of a bill to
provide seoarate scnoeis jor cmiurt-- n

rxt htAod." i'or .nesrro chll- -

xlreh and- for children neither of
Anglo-Saxo- n or rtegrov blood, throe
sets of schools in Scotland county. The
Oil H is reTore ine .ummiiirT un
rat km and mar be acted upon this af
tersoon. It Is a matter which, has
aroused much feelings W i. Scotland
county.

UNDER THE DOME
The Senate Committee on Railroads

yesterdav voted to the
Senate the pa sage of the Pharr reso-
lution providing for a correction of
the freight rate discrimination- - evil,
which has leen denounced as the
areatest curse to North Carolina c
mrtrce. The preamble recites that
thijre is ami has been serious diserim
InatioH aeainst the",neople.. of No.
Carolina by the railroads, in the mat
tes of freight rates, and that efforts
to fad lust these rates.' thereby securing:
refief to the people have not resulted
in la correction of this discrimination.
The resolution directs and Instructs
the Corporation Commission to put
into effect by a date to be Inserted
surh rates per ton per mile from the
pons of this State as will not be in
excess of such ratesxper toB. per mile
charged h'' the railroads for through
business from and through other port-- .

ne that tha commission take anch
odher steps as may be lawful, in 'order
to! prevent that discrimination: It also
authorizes and instructs the Attorney
.General to take such legal steps eid
institute such actions and proceeding.
op behalf of the State and. against
offending corporations, as he thai
deem proper and advisable to prevent
pacti discrimination,

i
I The-bil- l by Mr. Powell, of Vance, to

eect a buUding. builalng to be know.a
as "The Insuranc and Educational
Huildlng" states limits preamble: 1

That. Whereas sinee-th- e formation
of the Insurance Oepartmeat in ISftf
tere has been col ected through it and
paid Into the Stale Treasury the- e:im
of ; I1.645.1T2 2, a4- - whereas --the
rapid increase of t ie supervisory work
of said department and its great value
td the citizens of the SUte makes It
important and necissary that every fa-
cility be extended to this department
apd whereas, salt', department has
nfver had adaquatf help or been al-
lowed sufficient or jonvejilent quarters
ri which to transact to advantage its

business, and when as. the Educational
Uppartment Is uiwise tn need or

STOPS i PALLING HAIR
Ayer'i Hair Visor b composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin, aodiuH cJiIorid, capsK
cum, sase, akohol, water, and perfume. Not a single injurious bfiredJent in this
list. Ask your doctor if this is not so. Follow his advice. A hair food, a hah-- tonic,
a hair dressing. Promptly checks failing hair. Completely destroys all dandruff.

DOES; NOT COIiOR THEIHAIR
F. P. TATTHL r.'r. J r "-


